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INTRODUCTION

This reporf based on CJA's direc! first-hand experiencewith thc New york
Statc Bar
Association,the Associationof the Bar of the City ofNew York, the Women's
Bar Association
of the State of New York, and the New York StateTrial Lawyers Association, sets
forth facts
showingtha their approvalratingsof the sevencandidatesrecommended
by the October4,20W
report of the New York StateCommissionon JudicialNominationfor appointment
to the New
York Courtof Appeals(Exhibits"A-1", "B-1", "C-1", and"D-1") areriggJ andfia'dulent.
Such
ratings, un€rccompanied
by substantiatingdetail, have enabledGovernor pataki to bolster his
appointmentof JusticeVictoria A. Graffeoto our State'shighestcourt in a pressrelease
asserting:
"Justice
Graffeo was rated 'Well Qualified' by the New york State Bar
Associatiorq'Highly Recommended'
by boththeWomen'sBarAssociationandthe
'
New York StateTrial LawyersAssociationand 'R@ommended'by the Association
of the Bar of the City oi N"* York[,] the highest ratings awarded by these
organizations."(Exhibit'F-l ")
As hereinaftershown,the bar associations'approvalratingsarethe productof flagrantly
deficient
evaluationprocesses,rife with conflict of interest. This, they concealby withholding
basic
informationaboutthe processes
andthe identitiesof thoseresponsiblefor the ratings,wni-ct tt ey
purport are confidential. So extreme and irrational is the bar associations'
invocation oi
confidentialityas to makethe Commissionon JudicialNominationseemopenby comparison.
After all, there is nothing confidentialaboutthe identitiesof the Commission,smembers.
Their
nalnesappearon the Commission'sletterhead,suchasthe letterheadon which the Commission,s
October4,2000 reportwas writtenr.Likewise,thereis nothingconfidentialaboutthe procedures
that are supposedto govern the Commissioners' behind-closed-doors'investijation
and
evaluation.Thesearepublishedat22NYCRR $7100.I et seq.as"Rulesof procedure,,.
Most
importantly,JudiciaryLaw $63.3requiresthat the Commission'sclosed-door..merit
selection,,
processculminatein a publicly-accessible
report with "findings relating to the character,
temperament,professionalaptitude,experience,qualificationsand fitness for office
of each
candidaterecommendedto the governor"asbeing"well qualified".
This reportis a sequelto CJA's October16, 2000report,addressed
and deliveredto the four bar
associations
in advanceof their approvalratings. The expresspurposeof that reportwas to
assist
the bar associations
in upholdingthe public's right to "merit-seliction"of its Court of Appeals
judges. To that end, it presenteddocument-supported
facts demonstratingthe Commission,s
subversionof "merit selection"principlesandshowingthat its very ability to rtognize
anddiscard
unfit candidatesis thwartedby the comrptionof the New York StateCommission
on Judicial
Conduct itself readily-verifiable.CJA's reportdetailedthe unfitnessof two of the Commission
on JudicialNomination'srecommendees:
SupremeCourt JusticeStephenCraneand Court of
ClaimsJudgeJuanitaBing Newton - eachshownto haveplayedpirotal roles in comrpting
the
ExhibitC-2" to CJA's October16,2000report.

Commissionon JudicialConduct.
It is without denying or disputing the accuracyof CJA's Octobcr 16, 2O0Ofact-specific,
documentedreport, including its legal assertionthat becausethe Commission on judicij
Nomination'sOctober4,20OOreportis non-conformingwith JudiciaryLaw
$63.3none of its
sevenr@ornmendees
could properlybe appointedby the Govemor,tha the bar associationsissued
their barebonesratings,unsupportedby any repor! approvingall sevenfor appointnen! including
Justicecrane and JudgeNewton, who were given highestratings
This haspermittedthe Governor,in announcingJusticeGraffeo's appointmen! to purport that the
Commissionon JudicialNomination recommendedto him "sevensuperlativecandidates"andthd
it had donea "fine job" (Exhibit"F-1").
Suchflagrantdeceitupon the Peopleof this Stateby the Governor,who himself receiveda copy
of CJA's October l6,2OW report2,is - like his appointmentof JusticeGraffeo- the resultof the
bar associations'continuingcover-upof the Commissionon JudicialNomination'sabandonment
of "merit selection"principlesandthe comrptionof the Commissionon JudicialConduct.
As herein particularized,the conduct of the bar associationsprofoundly violates the Code of
ProfessionalResponsibility.Consequently,
this reportis being filed with the First Department
DisciplinaryCommittee'as a formal complaintof professionalmisconductagainstthem and the
lawyersactingin their nalne. Additionally,it is beingsubmittedto the Instituteon professionalisnr
in the Law, whose"major responsibilities"
include"monitoringandcommentinguponthe methods
of enforcingstandards
of professionalconduct"and"recomrnending
legislationandmodifications
of the Code of ProfessionalResponsibilityto improve professionalismand encourageethical
behavior'{.
As this report exposes,aspureveneer,the bar associations'participationin "JusticeInitiatives,,
to improvepublictrustandconfidencein the legalsystem,a copyis beingfumishedto Chief Judge
Kaye, a participantin those"Initiatives," for presentmentto her Committeeto Promotepublic
'

CJA's October16,2000reportwashand-delivered
to the Governor'sNew York ollice on October176,
with ry9eiptby the Albany oflice thereafterconfirmed. The substantiatingdocumentationto the report - nj
- washand-delivered
alreadyin the Governor'spossession
to theGovernort New york oflice underan October
24,.2000coverletter.Saidletteridentifiedthatcopiesof CJA'sreporthadalsobeenhand-delivered
on October
l7s to theNew York offrceof ChiefJudgeKaye,theNew York StateCommissionon JudicialConduc! and
the
NewYork StateCommission
on JudicialNomination.
'

All four bar associations
interviewedtheCommissionon JudicialNomination'ssevenrecommendees
in
Manh*tan. With theexceptionof the StateBar Associatiorqeachis headquartered
in Manhattaruwith attomeys
who practicein Manhattanamongtheir oflicers.As for the StateBar Asiociation,headquarted
in Albany, tire
chairmanof its Judicialselectioncommitteehashis office in Manhatran.
I

March2,lggg pressreleaseof theNyS UnifiedCourtSystem.
2

Trust and Confidencein the Legal System. Membersof the Chief
Judge'sCornmittoeincludc
JusticeGatreo and SenateJudiciaryCommiueeChairmanJamesJ. rr"rtL whom
separatecopies
of this reportand CJA's October16,2000 reportwill be furnished. This, so that
JusticeGrafil,
whoseappointmentis subjectto Senateconfirmation,and ChairmanLack,who will preside
at the
SenateJudiciaryCommittee'supcomingconfirmationhearing canindividuallydemonstrate
their
commitmentto enhancingpublic fust and confidence.assuredty,this will happenonly if Justice
Graffeo puts asideher substantialself-interestand takesstepsto ensurethat ChairmanLrck
does
not "ram through" her Senate confrrmation the way he "rammed through" Justice
Albert
Rosenblatt's1998Senateconfirmation:by ano-notice,by-invitation-onlycokrrmation
hearing
at which no oppositiontestimonywas permitteds.Indeed,by reasonof th" exaltedporition
io
which JusticeGraffeo aspiresand which ChairmanLack alreadyholds, eachhasa duty
to ensure
that the public hasa meaningfulopportunityto "hear" and"be hiard- d the confirmation
hearing.
Likewise,eachhasa dutyto publiclyaddressthe seriousissuesraisedhereinandin CJA's
Octob€r
16,2000report.
To facilitateresponseftom the bar associations,
including by their testimonyat the confirmation
hearing,copiesof this reportwill be providedto them. Sincethe StateBar andthe
City Bar boast
committeeson professionalethicsand professionalresponsibility,with the StateBar
having its
own SpecialCommitteeon Public Trust and Confidencein the Legal Sy$em,CJA requests-that
they sharetheir copiesof this reportwith thosecommittees.
By taking correctiveaction,the bar associations
canmitigatethe disciplinaryconsequences
of the
misconductcommittedby the lawyers acting in their name. For this to be most meaningful,
however,the bar associations
mustact in advanceof the Senateconfirmationhearingor, at lJe*,
at the confirmationhearing,to publicly addressCJA's October 16, 2000 report. The
threshold
issuedto be addressedis whetherthe Commissionon Judicial Nomination's Octobe
r 4, 2O0O
reportconformswith the requirementof JudiciaryLaw
'lfindings
$63.3that it contain
relatingto
the character,temperament,
professionalaptitude,experience,qualificationsand fitnessfor offrce
of each candidatewho is recommendedto the governor"6and, if no! whetherthe
Senatemay
lavrfirllyproceedwith confirmation,overpublicobjectionaspresented
by CJA's October16,2006
report.

:
- This is particularizedat pages2l-22 of CJA'sMarch 26,lg99ethicsccnplaint, annexedasExhibit ..A2" to CJA'SOctober16,2000report.
5

Emphasisadded.
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The Codc of ProfessionalResponsibility,whoseDisciptlnary Rules have
been
Adopted and Erpanded by New york'r Appellate Divisions, provides
the
Means to Protect the pubric and promote public confidence
by Holding
Accountablethe Lawyerswho Participatedin the Riggedand Fraudulent
Ber
: as Likewise

The AmericanBar Association'sCodeof ProfessionalResponsibility,
adoptedby the New york
StateBar Association'sExecutiveCommitteethirtyyearsago,containsDisciplinary
Rule g-102(a):
"A lawyer
shall not knowingly make false statementsof fact concerning the
qualificationsof a candidatefor electionor appointmentto a judicial
office.,,
DisciplinaryRule l-102(a)furtherdefinesprofessional
misconductto include
" l.
Violat[ing] a DisciplinaryRule;and
4.
Engag[ing] in conduct invorving dishonesty, fraud
misrepresentation."

deceit, or

DisciplinaryRule 5-l0l requiresa lawyerto marntain"independentprofessionaljudgement,
and
barshis employmentwherehe has"financial,business,property,or personal
interests,,,
unlessthe
client hasconsented*after full disclosure",with otheriisciplinary nutes likewise
proscribingselfinterest'conflict of interest,andthe appearance
of impropiiety [cf, DR 5-105;5-109,5-l l0; 9l0ll
fhe Preambleto the Codeof ProfessionalResponsibility
recognizesthat "I-awyers,ar g'ardians
of the law, play a vital role in the preservationof society''and that they are,
therefore,required..to
maintainthe higheststandardsof ethicalconduct."
The Codeof ProfessionalResponsibilityis lacedwith Ethical Considerations..represent[ing]
the
objectivestoward which everymemberof the professionshouldstrive',.
Among these,
""'By reason
of educationand experience,lawyers are especiallyqualified to
tengnizn deficienciesin the legal systemandto initiate correctivemeasures
therein.
Thus they shouldparticipatein proposingand supportinglegislation
and programs
" (EC-g-l)
to improvethe system...
""'

Generallylawyersare qualified, by personalobservationor investigation,
to
evaluatethe qualificationsof personsseekingor being consideredfor suchpublic
oflices, and for this reasontheyhavea specialr.rponribility to aid in
the selection
of only thosewho are qualified. It is the duty of lawyersto endeavor prevent
to
political considerations
from outweighingjuditia fitnessin the selectionofjudges.
Lawyersshouldprotestearnestly4gainstthe appointmentor election
of thosewho

are unsuitedfor the bench..." (EC-g-9)
and
"Every

lawyer owes a solemn duty...to observe the Code of professional
Responsibility;to act asa memberof a learnedprofession,one dedicatedto public
service;... to conducthimself so asto reflectcredit on the legal professionand to
inspirethe confidence,respect,and ru$... of the public; and to striveto avoid not
only professionalimproprietybut alsothe appearance
of impropriety." (EC-96)
The Code's Preliminary Statementidentifies that whereas the Ethical Considerations
are
aspirational,
*The Disciplinary
Rules...aremandatoryin character.The DisciplinaryRulesstate
the minimum level of conduct below which no lawyer .* tltt without being
subjectedto disciplinaryaction. Within the frameworkof fair tial, the Disciplinar!
Rules shouldbe uniformly appliedto all lawyers,regardlessof the natureof their
professionalactivities...Theseverityof judgment againstone found guilty
of
violating a DisciplinaryRule shouldbe determinedby the characterof thi off"nr"
and the attendantcircumstances."
New York State'sfour AppellateDivisionshaveembodiedthe DisciptinaryRulesasjoint
rules,
which are Part 1200of Title22 of New York Codes,Rulesand Reguluiionr. The Appellate
Divisionshavealsoextendedthe disciplinaryrulesto law firms. They havespecifically
amended
DR-l-102(a)to proscribe"Misconduct"by eithera "lawyeror law firm"
1Zi NVCnri $1200.31
andamendedDR-l-104 to conferuponlaw firms supervisory
responsibilities
andmakethemliable
for failure thereof[22 NYCRR $1200.5].Under 22 NYCRn
..Definitions,,entitled
ltzoo.l
"Definitions"
which adoptsthe Codeof ProfessionalResponsibility's
-- a *I^awfirm includes,but
is not limited to, a professionallegal corporation,the legal departmentof a corporation
or other
organization,and a legalservicesorganization."(underliningaddedfor emphasis).
Consequently,it is CJA's position that not only are "all lawyers" who participatedin the
bar
associations'rdings culpable,but alsothe bar associations
in whosen*", the lawyersactedand
over whom they have supervisoryresponsibility.This is surely appropriate,as it
would be
incongruousto exempt the bar associationsfrom the salutary exhortationsand
mandatory
provisionsof the Code of ProfessionalResponsibilitywhich they havepromoted
for individual
lawyers. As collectivesof thousandsandthousandsolhuryers, itls the bar associations
that have
the resourcesand expertiseto "recognizedeficienciesin tihelegal systemand initiate
corrective
measures"far surpassinganything that individual lawyers could do to improve
the system.
Moreover,it is their "statementsof fact concerningthe qualifications"ofjudicial
candidates,not
those of private attorneysor other individuals,which carry the most weight with
appointing
authoritiesand voters. It is thesewhich are reportedby a gullible pressas ivorthy of
aiference

"A'2", "B-3",
C-2", "D-3"), and then utilized by unscrupulouspoliticians, like the
@xhibits
Governor'to lull the public into believingthat their rights are being respectedand protected.
As herein detailed,the bar associations'wilful disregardof CJA's October
16, 2000 report
establishes
that that their bare-bones
approvalratingsarenot only wholly unworthyof weight and
deference,but are a seriousand zubstantialviolation of disciplinaryruleswarrantingdisciplinary
investigationand prosecution.

UI

The Bar A$ociations' Disregard of CIA's Fact-specitic,Doc-ument-supported
October 16' 2000 Report as to the Commissionon Judicial Nomination'r
Subversionof "Merit Selection'PrinciplesWas a Per SeViolationof the Code
of Professional
Resnonsibilitv

The premisefor the bar associations'"semi-offrcial"role in the "merit selection"process
is that,
consistentwith the Code of ProfessionalResponsibility,they are "guardians
of the laW',
performinga public servicein ensuringthe integrityof a processas to which they
have specific
expertise.
As such, it was a wr se violation of the Code of ProfessionalResponsibility for
the bar
associationsto have ignoredCJA's fact-specific,document-supported
Ottober 16, 2000 repor!
especiallybeczuseit showed(at p 1) that without actionby theorganizedbar, the Go.,nen'oi
-j
State Senatecould be expectedto "run over" the public's right to "merit selection,,
and be
protected from the disciplinary and criminal consequencesof their violative
conduct by
governmentalagenciesand public officershaving investigativeand prosecutorial
functions.
Consequently,
unlessthe bar associations
wereableto denyor disputeCJA's document-srpported
facts - or the legal significanceof thosefacts - their duty was to protectthe public
UViaf.ing
appropriatesteps,consistentwith CJA's request:
'

'to publicly reject
the violative October 4, 2000 report and to call upon the
Governor, the Legislature,and Chief Judge - the appointing authoritieswho
designatethe membersof both the Commissionon JudicialNominationand the
Commissionon JudicialConduct- to launchan official investigationof thesetwo
stateagencieson which so much of the integrityof thejudicial processand ..Rule
of Law" in New York rest."(cJA's october 16,2000repo4 p.2z,last paragraph)

Certainly as to the thresholdobjection in CJA's October 16, 2000 report -- presented
in its
InftoductiorqPointI, andConclusion(at pp. 1,3-5, 22) -that the Commission'sOctober
4,2mO
report is facially violative of Judiciary Law $63.3 and, therefore, that none
of the seven
recommendees
could be lawfully appointedby the Governorand confirmed by the Senate,bar
associationswell understandthe importanceof proceduralobjectionsin protectingsubstantive

rights. Larn'yersassertthemdl the time on behalf oftheir pri'rateclients.yeg
conspicuously,wen
asto this first and very narrow issue- questionsof law squarelywithin their expertise the bar
associationsdid not respond.
Nor did they respondto the subsequent
Pointsof CJA's October16, 2000 report:
Point II (pp. G7): that adherenceto "merit setection"principles requiredthe
Commissionon
JudicialNominationto thoroughlyinvestigatecandidatesby reachinj out to
crediblesourcesof
adverseinformation,which it had not done;
Point III (pp' 7-10): that the Commissionon Judicial Conduct's unlanrfirl
dismissals,without
investigation'of facially-meritoriousjudicial misconductcomplaintsthwarts
the very possibility
of "merit selection"- becausethe Commissionon JudicialNominationrelieson
the Commission
on Judicial conduct for informationasto its mostly-judicialcandidates;
PointIV (pp. lGl6): that the Commissionon JudicialNomination'srecommenddion
of Justice
Craneillustratedits inclusionof recommendees
again$whom uninvestigat
dfacialtymeritorious
judicial misconductcomplaintshadbeenfiled andwho hadpossibly
pequredtiemselvesasto their
lack of knowledgeof thesecomplaints;and
PointV (pp. 16-21):that the Commissionon JudicialNomination'srecommendation
of Judge
Newton, a former memberof the Commissionon Judicial Conduct,was in face
of evidentifr
proof in its possessionof her active complicity in the Commissionon
Judicial Conduct,s
comrption.
Indeed,notwithstanding
CJA's October.l6,2000reportprovidedillustrativedocumentary
proof
of the unfitnessof JusticeCraneand JudgeNewton, transmittedin free-standingFile
roialrs n
and B" and annexedas Exhibits "J-2" and "J-3, not a singlebar associationcontacted
CJA for
additionalinformationand documentationbeforerenderingtheir approvalratings,particularly
as
to JusticeCraneand JudgeNewton.
As the transmitteddocumentaryproof was sufficient,prima
facie, to have required the bar
associationsto have rated both Justice Crane and Judge Newton "unqualified,,,
thi. alone
establishes
how uttedyshamandfraudulenttheir ratingsare- andtheir violationsof DR g-102(a)
and l-102(a) [22 NYCRR $$1200.43(a)and rioo.rla;1. Such proof
was even more
overwhelmingwhen examinedwith the copiesof the substantiating
files of the Article 7g
proceedings
againstthe Commissionon JudicialConductwhich CJA';October 16,2000 report
expresslyrequested(at pp. 13,20) that the City Bar makeavailableto the other
bar associations.
As to thesefiles, the bar associations
were obligatedto examinethemif theydeemedthe contents
of File Folders"A" and"B" andExhibitsuJ-2';andJ-3" insufficient.Likewiseandespecially
as to Justice Crane - they were obligated to contact CJA for further
informatiln -d
documentation.Thig becausethe recitationof JusticeCrane'smisconductin
CJA,s October16,
7

2000 report (at pp. 10-16)was confinedto his actionsas Adminishative Judge in urlaufirlly
interfering with "random" assignmentof the EIeru Ruth fussower v. Commission Article 7g
proceedingto steerit to a self-interestedand biasedjudge who would "throf it by a fraudulent
judicial decision.Not detailedwere the particularsof JusticeCrane'smisconduct
as a Supreme
Court Justicein Kelly, Rode & Kelly where he renderedand adheredto a fraudulentjudicial
decisionto "tluow" the case,possiblyfor politicalandretaliatoryreasons. fu to this, CJA;s report
expresslystated(at p. l6) that CJA shouldbe "immediatelycontactedfor the appallingdetails',.
Plainly, if the bar associationsdid not view Justice Crane's documentarity-estaltisnea
administrativemisconductin Elena Ruth Sassowerv. Commissionsuffrcient to establishhis
comrptiont, th"y could not ethically give him their highestrating without inquiring as to his
judicial misconductinKelly, Rde & Ketly. Yet this is preciselywhat eachof them
did.

ry

The Bar Associations'DemonstrablyFraudulent Ratings for JusticeCrane and
Judge Newton Destroysthe Credibility of their other Ratings, which May

As Dsciplinary Rule 8-102(a)- 22 hfYCRR $1200.a3(a)- proscribesa lawyer from,,lonwingly',
making "false statements"concerningcandidates'qualifications,it appearsthe bar associations
eachsoughtto circumscribetheir "lotowledge"of adverseinformation concerningcandidates'
fitness. Thus,upon informationand beliefl noneof them took stepsto solicit informationfrom
the generalpublic or the generallegalcommunityto ensurethe accuracyof their evaluationsof the
Commissionon JudicialNomination'sOctobq 4,20N reportof recommendees.
This might have
includedplacing noticesor advertisements
in newspapersinviting thosehaving information to
contributeto come forward. Not doing so drasticallyreducedthe likelihood ol their receiving
negativeinformation,which would most likely comefrom outsidesources,ratherthan the circli
of bar association"insiders" awareof the evaluationsto be rendered.
Obviously, there is never a short4geof "insiders" eagerto curry favor by ofrering favorable
informationaboutr@ommendees
who alreadyoccupypowerfulpositionsandwhoseelevationto
the higheststatecourt could inure to their benefit. Assuredly,tlo, recommendees
apprisetheir
professionaland personalacquaintances
of the bar associations'prospectiveevaluationsand let
them know of how appreciativethey would be of testimonialendorsements.

7

That JrsticeCrane'sintcrference
widr "random"assignment
in ElenaRuth fussowerv. Commissionw
"st'eer"
asto
it to ajudgeheknew- or subsequently
cameto know - to be disqualifiedfor biasandself-interest
constitutesseriousjudicial misconductis reflectedby CJA's May 17,2000 letterto theCommission
on Judicial
Conduct, a copyof which was in File Folder"A''. That letterhighlighted(at pp. 6-7) that U.S. District
Judge
NormaHollowayJohnsonwasthe subjectof a federaldisciplinaryinvestigationandcongressional
inquiry
f1
overriding"random" assignmentproceduresto "steer" casesinvolving friendsof Presid-ent
Clinton to judges
appointedbyhim.
8

Just as the Commissionon Judicial Nomination could not meaningfully
enaluatecandidaies'
qualificationswithout reachingout to crediblesourceshavingpotenti-ally
negativeinformationa fact highlightedby Point tr of cJA's october 16,2000reportlat pp ci)--t,
uk"*ise, the bar
associations,
in purportingto evaluaterecornmendees'
qualificatiorn,*uio makeno meaningful
ass€ssment
without reachingout to suchcredibleinformationsources.
Yet thereisNO evidencethat the bar associations,
absentanypublic noticeenablingthosein the
generalpublic and legal communitywith negativeinformation to come forward
Jr th"i, o*n,
made any effort to contact credible sourcesof potentially negativeinformation, let
alone to
appropriatelyexaminesuchinformationt. Rather,the evidencelsto the contrary.
Bas€don the
bar associations'disregardof CJA's October 16,2OoOrepor! including their failure
to contact
CJA for further information and/or documentation,there is NO basisti believe
that they were
more receptive- or honest- as to other presentationsof negativeinformation they
,nuy hu1r"
received.Certainly,it is hardto imaginethatthe bar associations
receivedanyotherpresentations
more breathtakingin scope,specificity,and documentation
thanthat presentedby CjA's October
16,2000 report,which they spurned.
In view of the demonstratedfraudulenceof the bar ratingsfor JusticeCraneand Judge
Newton,
therein no reasonto believethat the otherratingrar. not ulsofraudulent. It is certainlyclear
that
theseotherratingscan be accordedno credibilityandweighg beingproductsof a riggedprocess.

v

The Scriousnc$of the Bar A$ociations' Violationsof DR S-1{t2(a)and DR l-102(a)
and 1200.3(a)lby their Fraudulent Approvat Ratings is
[22 NYCRR $S1200.43(a)
blishedbv (the Characterof the Offenseand the Atten

As "the characterof the offenseand the attendantcircumstances'determine'.[tJhe severity
of
judgment againstone found guilty of violating a DisciplinaryRule",
the strongestpenalties
possibleshouldbe imposedon the culpablebar association
members.This shouldincludethe
disbarmentof those directly responsible. At issue are fraudulent bar endorsements
of the
Commissionon JudicialNomination'srecommendees
to our State'shighestcourt,constifutingan
imprimatur of its deviationfrom "merit selection"principlesand a go-aheadfor gubernatJriA
appointmentbasedon its violativeOctober4,2000 report.
Obviously,the bar associdionsexpectedthat their ratingswould impactuponthe nomination
and
confirmationprocess.Thusrthreeof the bar associations
- the City Bar, the-StateBar, and the State
Trial Lawyers -- transmiuedlettersto the Governorwith theii approvalratings, issuing
press
releasesaswell- As to the Women'sBar, it issuedits approvalraiingsby a pressrelease
alone.
With the exceptionof the StateTrial Lawyers,theseleueisandrelease-s
pro-ot" the ratingsasthe
t-

Accordingto JohnCatrer,tlrc Law Joum-a,l
reporterwhose
front-pagestay,"Court ofAppeatsNominees
Grilled by Bar Groups"appeared
on october l7h (Exhibit"E ), suchrto"ir"* *t pto.pt"o by anysolicitation
of thebar associatiqrs,but resultedfrom his own pastknowledgeof bar association
,6rorring.
9

culmination of rigorous investigation. The result is that suchratingswcnenot
only r€portedby thc
New York Law Joumal(Exhibits"A-2","B-3", "C-2",and "D-3i), but were
incorporatd in tfre
Governor'sown pressannouncement
of his appointmentof Justic" ctutr"o (Exhibit..F-1,,) and
echoedin the ensuingpresscoverage@xhibits"F-2" and"F-3"). Additionally,
the StateBar has
senta letterto JudiciaryCommitteeChairmanLack to makesurehe not only knows
of its..well
qualified" rating of JusticeCrraffeo,purportedlypursuantto StateBar'Guid.tin.,
for Evaluating
Qualifications of Judicial Candidates",but that such rating had been "communicatedto the
Governorin advanceof the appointment"(Exhibit..8_6").
Herein contrastedare the bar associations'self-servingletters and press releases
about the
evaluativeprocess€s
that culminatedin their ratingsandthe direc! first-handexperienceof CJA,s
Coordinator'ElenaRuth Sassower,interactingwith thoseprocesses.Such interactionprovides
a "window" into how repugnantthese processesare to any legitimate concept ..merit,
of
evaluation.

The City Bar was the first of ttre bar associationsto render its ratings - giving
all seven
recommendees
its highestrating of "qualified", its only alternativeto a "not quain"a,, rating.
The City Bar's October 18, 2000 letter to the Governor,signed by its president
Evan Davis
(Exhibit "A-1"), identifiesits ratingsas having issuedfrom no lessthan
the City Bar,s ..fuII
ExecutiveCommittee",following "a report" from a subcommitteeappointedto investigate
each
candidate,consistingof "threeAssociationmembers,oneeachfrom thi ExecutiveComriittee,
the
Judiciary Committee,and the Committeeon StateCourts of SuperiorJurisdiction". president
Davis' letter characterizesthe subcommitteeinvestigationas "a comprehensive
review of a
candidate'squalifications,including interviewswith those familiar with the
candidate...,,.
Likewise, the pressreleaseenclosedwith the letter reiteratesthat the evaluations
of the ..fuII
ExecutiveCommittee"followed interviewswith'Judgesandlawyersfamiliar with
the candidate,,.
Yet no one from the City Bar or any subcommitteeinterviewedeitherCJA's Coordinator,
Elena
Sassower,or its lawyer-DirectorDoris L. Sassower,whose familiarity with Justice
Crane and
JudgeNewton is reflectedby CJA's October16,2000 report. This reportwas faced
to City Bar
"A-3"jCounselAlan Rothsteinat 12:45p.m.on october l6th
with copiespurportedly
@xhibit
then distributedby Mr. Rothsteinto the appropriateparties. The following day," *h-d
copy' oi
the reportwith its appendedexhibitsand substantiating
File Folders*A-;d.lB,, were delivered
to Mr' Rothstein,in hand,at 12:30p.m. On both occasionqMr. Rothsteinwas specifically
alerted
to the report's requeststhat the City Bar sharewith the other bar associationsthe
substantiatinc
copyof the Article 78 files againstthe Commissionon JudicialConductin itr porr"rri;t.-----e

At thetinr ofhand-delivery,mfurorchanges
from thefaxedrepat werealsopointedo.x to Mr. Rotl,steirL
includingthe additionof a "Conclusion".
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Receiptof CJA's octob€r 16,2ooo rcport was not the fr$ the City Bar
knew of CJA,s opposition
to the candidaciesof JusticeCraneand JudgeNewton. Ten days
earlier,on Friday, d;;;d:
I had left two urgentmessages
for JudiciaryChuir.- Barry Kamins,one at l:45 p.m. at
his law
offrce (718'237'1900)and one at l:50 p.m with Megan,the clerk
of the City Bar,s Judiciary
committee (212'3826772). Meganstatedthat she"oua not give me
any informationaboutthe
process'which was beinghandledby ChairmanKamins.rhese
trvo meslges were followed by
a third messagefor ChairmanKamins, which I left at his law ofiice gl5
at
a.m. on Monday,
october lob' His response'after this third message,wtrsto havehis
secretaryreturnthe call (at
10:00am') andtell me to contactthe City Bar's ExecutiveCommitee.
I thereupontelephonedMr.
RothsteinQl2-382-623)' Mr. Rothsteinrefusedto identifythe Executive
Committee,smernbers
or anything about its evaluationprocedures,other than that it was
setting
up panels. Mr.
Rothstein'swords were that he was "not answeringquestionsabout
the process,,,..not giving
information about the process",and "not getting into details.
Among tire ..details,,that Mr.
Rothsteinrefusedto "get into" was whetherthe City Bar require,,""o-il"ndees
to completethe
uniform judicial questionnairethat candidatesfoi other judicial vacancies,
including fbderal
judgeships,arerequiredto completewhen the City Bar
evaluatesthem. Two dayslater, at l0:50
a'm' on Thursday,october l2h,r left a fourthmessage
for Mr. Kaminsat his law offrce. I urgently
requestedthat he retum the call asMr. Rothsteinwas refusingto provide
basicinformationabout
the City Bar's evaluationprocedures
for the Commissionon JudicialNominaion,s recommendees.
Mr. Kaminsdid not returnthe call.
Mr' Rothstein'srefusalto supplyreasonably-requested
informationthat is availablewhen the City
Bar screensotherjudicialcandidates,
andChairmanKamins' refusalto speakwith me was in face
of their actualknowledgethat CJA was a credibleinformationsourceand
had alreadyprovided
the City Bar with documentationestablishingthe unfitnessof JusticeCrane
and JudgeNewton.
Thug in additionto the substantiating
ArticleT8files againstthe Commissionon JudicialConduc!
the City Bar alreadyhd everydocumentin File FoldJrs"A" and..B,,to
CJA,s October16,2000
report,andExhibits"J-2" and..J-3"theretolo.
Mr' Rothstein's knowledge of CJA and the high-standardsof its public
interest advocacyis
reflectedby CJA's fully-documented
June20, 2o0bletterto Presidentbavis (Exhibit *6,,). This
letter,which had itself annexedand transmitteddocumentsdetailing
the seriousmisconductof
both JusticeCrane and JudgeNewtonll, was part of a comprehensivepresentation
to support
r0

Nonetheless,
cJA providedthecity Bar with anadditionalsetof thosedocumeirts
with o,, october 16,
2000report.
rr

Justie Crarc's a&ninistativc miscandts nEtma Ruth sassowerv.commissionwas
particularizndby
two exhibitsannexed
to CJA's June20, 2000letter:Exhibits..D-3,,and..8,,;JudgeNewton,s
misconductasa
memberof theCommissionon JudicialConductwasparticularizedin
"S"
of
Compendirm
II, supporting
CJA'sJune20 letter(JudgeNewtonis refenedto bynameat p. i9 of_Egbn
CJA'sJune20, 2000letter.)
ll

CJA's requestfor the City Bar's amicus support urd lqggl sssistanc€in Eteru fuww
t
Commission,as well as help in securingan oflicial investigationof ttre systemic
corruption
establishedby that casefile (pp. l, 5-8). As part thereo{,CJA's June20,2000letter
recitediat p.
7) that Mr. Rothstein had in his possessiona copy of the case file
and CJA's voluminous
correspondencerelating thereto.The letter additionallysetforth facts showing
that over a tenlear
period Mr. Rothsteinhad receiveda mountainof documentaryproof
from CJA establishing
systemicgovemmentalcomrption involving the processesofiuaicia selection,
discipline, anl
attorneydiscipline(pp.9-10,16, l7-19,25).
ChairmanKaminswas physicallypresentin Mr. Rothstein'soffice when I handdelinered
a copy
of CJA's June 20, 2000 letter for Mr. Rothsteinon that date. ChairmanKamins
suUr"quenity
receivedhis own copy of that letter,which I gavehim, in hat on Septenrber
12, 2000. gy tlr"rL
4
he had alreadyreceivedhis own mountainof CJA's document-supported
*r*;o|J;#i;;;
only by reasonof his chairmanshipof the City Bar's JudiciaryCommittee,but his
chairmanship
of the StateBar's Committeeon Professional
Responsibility,
his membershrp
on the Chief Judge,s
Committeeto ImprovePublic Trust and Confidencein ttreregal System,and his participatioi
in
the City Bar's nascentcommitteeto review complaintsof
misconduct
against
federal
iuaiciat
judgesin theEasternandSouthernDistrictsofNew York
@xhibit..H-1":p f, f". a*. ;;nr1q
CJA's June 20, 2000 letter to PresidentDavis @xhibit "G') is particularlyvaluable in
that it
exposesthe deceitin PresidentDavis' referenceto the City Bar's:'long andiespected
historyof
performingevaluationsin an independent,non-partisanmanner"in his O.toUo
ii. il;;,h;
Govemor(Exhibit "A-l'). Similarlyit exposesthe speciousrhetoricin the claim that the
City Bar
is "dedicatedto maintainingthe high ethicalstandardsof the profession,promoting
reform of tfr"
law, and providing serviceto the professionand the public" - suchas upp"-, in
the City Bar,s
accompanying
pressrelease(Exhibit"A-1"). This, becauseCJA's Junei0, 2000 letter- which
PresidentDavis acknowledgedhavingread,but to which he refusedto respondto- particutii*A
numerousin$anceswherethe City Bar "issuedlonwingtyfalseand misteaangpubiic
statements
Amongthis correspondence
wasCJA's June30, 2000letterto ChiefJudgeKaye- referredto in CJA,s
:
Octob€r16,2000rcport(at pp. 14-15)andcsrtainedin free-standing
FileFolder;A". ihut J'rr 30,2000letter
- a copyof which PresidentDavis alsoreceived-- highlighted
the ChiefJudge'sadministrativeanddisciplinary
responsibilities
to address
thecomrpticr of theCunmissiononJud"icial
Condict,readily-verifiable
from tIrcElena
Ruth&ssowerv. Commissioncasefile, andto takestepsto &npte JusticeCranefrornhis
adminisfiativepositian
basedon his lawlessinterferencewith randomassignment
in that case(pp. 2-4).
t3
A front-pageit€tnin theNovember3t
*pgtr ChairrnanKamirs' nrcmbership
m this n6.dv!gJq@
annormcedcommittee(Exhibit "H-2"), in which
Guy Miller Struve, himself twice recommendedby the
Commissionon JudicialNomination,is alsoa member.
14
This is recitedin cJA's september18,2000letterto Messrs.Struvead castel (Exhibit ..[f,,
pp. 3-4)
- to whichPresidentDavis andChairmanKamins
wereeachindicatedrecipients.uard mpies weredeliveredfor
themto theCity Bar on September
21,2000.
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and reportsaboutthe processes
ofjudicial selection,discipling aswell asdom€y discipline,and
issuedand adheredto btowingly false judicial ratings." (pp. 4, ls-24)
Among the City Bar,s
knowingly falsejudicial ratingswhich the letterparticularizes(at pp. 13-14)
is its approvalof the
Commissionon JudicialNomination'srecommendation
of Ju$iceefU"rt Rosenblan- in the face
of CJA's November 18, 1998 document-supported
letter to its ExecutiveCommitteeof his
unfitness,coveredup by the commissionon JudicialNominationli.
I obtaineda copyof PresidentDavis' Octoberl36letter andthe pressrcleasefiom
Mr. Rothstein"
after reading the Law Journal's front-pageitem about the ,atings on Thursd"y,
O";;;;;e
(Exhibit "A'2"). Mr. Rothsteinsenttheseunderan october lgth far( sating.,This
is all that was
sentto the Governorand all that is beingreleased"(Exhibit "A-5-) - thereb] ignoring
my furtrrer
rcquestfor "a list of those at the City Bar responsiblef9.r the ratings -i tft" p.;;r",
th;;
employed"(Exhibit *A-4"). On Wednesday,October25m,I had ano-therconversation
with Mr.
Rothsteinon the subject'He continuedto refuseto provide information
about the City Bar,s
screeningprocedures.He statedthat I was "not entitled to the procedures";..not
entitled to a
window" into the pr@ess,andthat the City Bar is "a privateorganization".When
I askedif there
were written procedures,he varyinglystated"no", andthat theywere "not published,,,
and that it
was "too complicated"andso he was"not goingto answef'.Mr. Rothsteinalsowould
not provide
me with the namesof the committeemembersuntil I pointedout to him that they,
assuredly,were
listed in the City Bar's publishedyearbook.Initially, he refusedto photocopythe pertineni
pages
and fa< them to me. He statedthat I would have"to buy the yearbool". Only-afterI asked
him for
permissionto go to the City Bar's libraryso that I could photocopythe pagesfrom
the copyof the
yearbookwhich I assumedwas availabletheredid Mr. Rothsteinrelent-d
agt.r that h; would
fax me the pages(Exhibit *A-6")tu.
Thereafter'pursrantto my requestto Mr. Rothsteinfor the returncJA's october 16,
2000 report
and substantiatingFile Folders"A" and "B", if they were not neededafter the
evaluation,'Mr.
Rothsteinmailedthem back. They appearedto be in "untouchedby humanhands,,
conditionwithout any creasesindicatingthat pageshad beenfolded back. While this may
be because
duplicatedcopiesof the repoq without exhibits,hadbeendistibuted to the Executive
Committee
and the three-memberpanels- and, indeed,a stapledcopy of the report, without
exhibits, was
enclosed- it would alsomeanthat no memberthereaftersawfit to examinethe exhibits
appended
to the original reportandthe documentsin File Folders"A" and"B". Indee4 but for
the flt that
the rubberbanded
bundlecontainingmy December2,1999 letterto AdministrativeJudgeCrane
andits irccompanying
December2,l999letter to JusticeWetzelwerenot in File FoldeiA', but
on top of it - albeitin "untouchedby humanhands"anduncreased
condition- it seemedas iittre
rs

CJA'sNovember18,1998lettcrto theCity Bar'sExecutive
Committee
is Exhibit..I, to CJA,sOctober
16,2000report.

By conbast,tw9 Yearsago, prior to CJA's November18, 1998 letter to tfrc
:
city Bar's Executive
Cqnrritree' Mr. RothsteinhadsuppliedCJA with a list of its members,whichhe faxed (Exhibit ,,A-T-).
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contentsof the File Foldershad neverevenbeendisturbedrT
B.

The New York StateBar Association

The StateBar was the las of the four bar associationsto issueits raings. It did s) m October
24,
2000 by a letterto the Govemor(Exhibit "B-1") anda simultaneous'T.1ews
Release-(Exhibit..B:
2''),announcingitshighest..Well-Qualified''ratingonallsevenrecommendees.
The StateBar's October24t letter, signedby its Presiden! Paul Michael Flassettpurports
thd its
Committeeon Judicial Selection,chairedby John Horan, appointedsubcommitteesto review
candidates'qualifications,which "interviewed those who knew the candidates"and that
the
information gathered by the subcommitteeswas "then considered at length
by the full
Committee...".The letter encloseda copy of the StateBar's "GuidelinesfoiEvaluating
the
Qualificationsof Judicial Candidates". This identifiesthat each subcommitteeis to have ..the
assistanceof Associationstaff' so as to "make a completeand thorough investigation
of thc
candidate's qualifi cations".
Yet, no subcommitteeor $affcontactedCJA following deliveryof its October16, 2000 report
to
ChairmanHoran'sofiice at l:15 p.m. on October17ft- evenwherethe coverpageto that report
identified that CJA's Director, Doris Sassower,had been the first woman on the State Bar,s
Committeeon Judicial Selection,had servedas a memberfor eight years(1980-8g),and, prior
thereto,had beenthe first woman practitionernominatedto the Court of Appealsat a statewide
judicial nominatingconvention(lg7 2).
Likewise no subcommitteeor staffcontactedCJA in the week prior thereto- a period in which
the StateBar's "StaffLiaison" to the Committeeon JudicialSelectiorlKathleenMulligan Bacter,
and ChairmanHoran himself were on noticethat CJA had adverseinformationto impart. Thus,
on Tuesday,Octobert0*, t telephonedMs. Baxter(518-463-3200),whoexpresslytold me
she
would "advise"the specificsubcommittees
reviewingthe qualificationsof JusticeCraneandJudge
Newton that we had adverseinformation. As to ChairmanHoran, I telephonedhis law offrce
repeatedly(2124804800), leavingurgentmessages
on his voicemail astoCJA's oppositionand
attemptingto verifu whetherI shoulddeliver CJA's report to him or to someother committee
member. Thesecallswereonceon October12(at2:30p.m.),twice on Octoberat l3d'(at l0:10
a.m.andat2:O7p.m.),onceon Octoberl6m(at l:30 p.m.),andonceon Octoberl7h
1uttO,+O
a.m.). NONE of thesecalls were returned.

t1
As hereinabove
setforth, theCity Bar alreadyhadin its possession
copiesof thecontentsof File Fol&n
"A" and"B",
aswell asappended
ExhibitsuJ-2" and"J-3". Wtrib it is not impossiblethat Exec'tive Cqnmittee
andpanelmemberswouldhavereviewedthosecopies- ratherthantheonesransmittedwrth
thehanddelivered
report - it is far less likely that Mr. Rothsteinwould havewadedthroughthe mountainof
docurnentsin his
possessictto fud theorrcsrFededfa thercview,ratherthanprovidethenrc-mbers
with tlrc nreticulo'slyaganizod
andinven&ories
copiestransmittedwith thehanddeliveredreport
t4

Likewise unrehrrnedwere my severalurgentphonemessagc for Howryd Stave(7lg-261-212t),
a committeememberwho was ChairmanHoran's immediatepredecessoras Chairmanof the
Committeeon JudicialSelection.I left two messages
forMr. Staveon Octobert06 (l:lO am. and
l:35 p.m.),one on october l3e (3 p.m.),andoneon october zlh
1to.znu.,nl.
Actually, I did not realize that IvIr. Stavewas a committeememberuntil October 251. My initial
calls to his office were beforemy October1Otrcall to Ms. Baxter (l:48 p.m.),when I thoughthe
was still the Chairmanof the Committeeon JudicialSelection.However,I continuedto catthim
thereafterin an effort to confirm his receiptof a January4, lggg letterfrom CJA Director Doris
Sassower,to which he was an indicatedrecipient(Exhibit "I-2"). That letter, addressedto then
StateBar PresidentJamesMoore, complainedthat Mr. Stave,as Chairmanof the Committeeon
JudicialSelection,hadreceiveda copyof CJA's November18, 1998letterto the CiWBar showinq
JusticeRosenblatt'sunfitness,coveredup by the Commissionon Judicial Nominationtt, *i
without any follow-up contactwith CJA, had given JusticeRosenblatta "well qualified', rating.
Also recitedwas then ChairmanStave'sfurther unprofessionalconduct:that he had Urusqujy
refusedto speakwith Doris Sassower,when shethereaftercalledhim, and refusedto returnthe
documentationsupportingCJA's November18, 1998letter,as previouslyrequested,or to even
adviseasto its whereabouts.
Ms. Baxter herself was no less unprofessionaland discourteousto me when I called her on
October l0mto appriseher that CJA had informationto impart to the StateBar's Committeeon
JudicialSelectionin connectionwith its evaluationof the Commissionon JudicialNomination's
recommendees.Shebeganby peremptorilyannouncingthat the StateBar was not interestedin
- and would not accept- any informationfrom CJA for
considerationby its Judicial Selection
Committee. According to Ms. Baxter, this was becauseCJA was on a '.witch hunt" - a
charrctqvaion shesaidwas basedon her "dealings"with us.The only specificshegaveof these
"dealings"
had nothing to do with CJA's contactswith the StateBar. Rather it was basedon
CJA's 1993 oppositionto JusticeHoward Levine's confirmationto the Court of Appeals.
Apparently,shefound blameworthythat CJA hadobjectedwhen the SenateJudiciaryCommittee
cut off, after ten minutes,CJA's testimonyaboutJusticeLevine's appellatemisconductin an
importart public interestcase,althoughtherewas no otheroppositioniesti-ony, andthenrefused
to call JusticeLevine to respondto the fact-specific,fully-documentedallegationsof CJA's
truncatedpresentation.Curiously,Ms. Ba,xterclaimedto know nothing about CJA's l99g
oppositionto JusticeRosenblatt'sCourt of Appealscandidacy,presentedto then ChairmanStave
for consideration
by the JudicialSelectionCommittee(Exhibitt't-t"), or aboutCJA's January4,
1999letterto PresidentMoore on the subject(Exhibit ,,I-Z-).
That Ms. Ba<terrelentedduring our October1Oftconversationand statedshewould *advise"the
subcommittees
reviewingJusticeCraneand JudgeNewton that CJA had adverseinformationto
tt

cJA ransmittedthe November18, 1998letterto thenchairmanstaveruder a Novemb€rlg,
lggg
coverletter
addressed
to him (Exhibit*I-l').
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impart may be due to the fact that sheknew her "witch-hunt- claim was
utlerly bqgusre.pcrtrape,
too, it was becausesherecognizedthat information adverseto JusticeCrane and
JudgeNewton
would inure to the benefit of Mr. Moore, one of the sevenrecornmendeesand, pr"r,i,,,ubly,
the
StateBar's favorirc. Indeed,I statedasmuch to Ms. Bo<ter,who had no response.
In any even! Ms. Bocter refused to provide me with the names of the Judicial Selestion
Commiuee'smembersor any informationaboutits procedurego<ceptthat separatesubcommittees
would be investigatingeachof the sevenre@mmendees.Shewould not identiS whether,
as part
of the Committee'sevaluation,candidateswere requiredto completea questionnairesuch
as the
uniform judicial questionnaire.Nor would streidentify the timetablefoi the Committee,s
worlg
such as when it would be interviewingthe candidates.Indeed,when I statedI would get
that
informationfrom Mr. Horan,Ms. Ba:<terrespondedthat shewould tell him not totell
me.
Irithat Octoberl0th conversation,
Ms. Barter did not identifythat the Stati Bar's..Guidelinesfor
EvaluatingQualificationsof JudicialCandidates"is a publicly-accessible
document(Exhibit *Bl"). Nor did shementionthat shehad sentme a copytwo yearsearlier. At thattime, I hadwritten
a February17,lggg letterto the oflice of PresidentMoore (Exhibit "I-3"), to which Ms. Bacter
had responded.By letter dated February lg, 1999 (Exhibit "I-4"), Nas.ga*ter
supplied the
requested"Guidelines", whose existenceI had learnedof from tiie transcript of tiil Senate
t:

subscqrrntOctobd 256cqwcrsation,I askedMs. Baxkr if shehadanyodrerbasisfo' herclaim
that CJA wason a "wi!ch-hunt",apartfiom CJA's oppositionto the SenateJudiciaryiorrnitto',
nrbber-stamp
"seen"
1993"hearing"sr Justicelrvirp's confirmatiqr.Sheanswered
by
saying
that
she
hid
CJA's..rctivitiesi.
Thetrro "activities"shethenitentifid withoutanyspocilicityas!o tity ttt y *oe objectionable,
urcr€:(l) a 1915
4 & E investigativereportonjudicial misconduct,which hadfeaturedCJA's wqk as a critic of the Nervyork
StateCommissionm Jrdicial{onduct for protrytinqpowerful,politically*ourcctedjudges;and(2)
CJA's public
interestdo"where Do,Y_ou
Go Wen JudgesBreaktheLaw?r'(Newyork Times,ioi.etg+;op-Ea page;New
York Law Joumal,lllllg4,p. 9), wtrichdescribed
thelawlessaoar.tufi
ion of DorisS^ror"L;s tui
license,aswell astheperversion
of theArticle 78 remedyin DorisL. fusiowei v.Mangano(Exhibit*J-l').
It shouldbenotodthat evenbeforeCJA hadprovidedMr. Stavewith its document-sgpported
Novernbcr
18, 1998letler,establishing
the Commission
on JudicialConduct'sprotectionism
of Justiceitosenblattby its
dismissals'withou investigationof facially-meritorious,
fully docunrcnted
complaintsagainsthfun,includinjon€
basedon his role in pervertingthe Article 78 renredyn Saisowerv. Mangani, the Stai Bar had
copiesoi the
substantiatingcourt file n DorisL. kssower v. Commissionandttrecert-papersin the Sassower v.'Mangano
Article 78 proceeding.
Ms. Barer is perscrallyknowledgeable
that CJA providedthe StateBar with copicsof thc Sasrcrer v.
ManganocertpapenasshereceivedCJA's Junel, 1995letterto Frar* Rosiny,thenChairman
of the StateBar,s
Committee
on Professional
Disciplineon thesubject(Exhibit*J-2'). Herresionse,6y letterdatedJune5, 1995
letter (Exhibit "J-3'), put her ovm imprimaturon the grotesquelyunethicalrta *p.zusional
conductof Mr.
Rosinyandhis committeemembers,in ignoring,without reason,CJA's document-supportea
presentationasto
theurrconstitutionality
ofNew York's attorneydisciplinarylaw andempiricalproof showingthat thecommifiee,s
proposalto arnendJudiciaryLaw $90 to openup attorneydisciplinarypror".r, after
court authorizationof
disciplinaryproceodings,
wastheproductof a "rigged"commiueer-urdy,.on."aling that disciplinaryprcceedings
werebeingauthaizodye".rt therequisite"probablecause"firding ari where,addi-tionally,
Nb ..proUOleca'sffinding wasevenpossible.
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JudiciaryCommittee'sconfirmation"hearing"of JusticeRosenblafi'o.Howwer, her
Februarylt,
1999letterrefused,on confidentialitygrounds,my requestfor a blank copy of
any questionnaire
that Justice Rosenblatthad been required to completeas part of the "utuution process,
rui,
likewise, information as to the membersof the bommittee on Judicial
Selection who had
participatedin JusticeRosenblatt'sevaluation. This latter requestMs. Baxter
had rejectedby
claiming "under a policy establishedby our Houseof Delegates,we are not permiued
to release
rostersof committ@sor sectionsto entitiesoutsidethe Associationfor purposes
unrelatedto
Associationbusiness."(Exhibit *I-4-).
Nevertheless'on Wednesday,October2s\ fottowing a front-pageitem in the
Law Joumal that
the StateBar hadfound all recommendees
to be'keil qualified;(Exhibit..B-3,,),Ms. Barter perhapsforgettingthe supposed"policy''she had *r"rt.d in her feUruary
lg, 1999leuer@xhibit
"I4") - fo<ed
me a copyof the rosterof membersof the Committeeon judiciat Selection,as
well
as the rosterof the ExecutiveCommittec(Exhibit "B-5-). This followed my o"t"i",
i}a prr.r"
call to her requestingthat information. In that conversation,
I askedMs. Borter to elucidateupon
the Guidelines,asthey do not statehow manymembersareon eachinvestigative
subcommittee.
Ms. Barter claimed she did not know the number-- notwithstandingthe buidelines
expressly
reflectthe involvementof "Associationstaf in the work of the subcommittees.
Shealsowould
not answerwhetherthe candidateshad beenrequiredto completea questionnaire,
pursuantto the
Guidelinesproviding that "the form" for securing"written biogtuphi.al and other data
from the
candidate"be determinedby the Committee.
Additionally, Ms. Borter statedshehad not seenCJA's October16, 2000 report. However,
she
told me that Mr. HoranhadinformedherthatJusticeCranehad"independently''brought
wittrhim
a copyof thejudicial misconductcomplaintthat CJA hadfiled againsthim. fSir *."-presumably
CJA's March 3,2000 complaintto the Commissionon JudicialConductrestingon
th" detailei
recitationof JusticeCrane'smisconductin Elena Ruth Sassower
v. Commission,appearingat
pages6- 14 of CJA's February23, 20OOletterto the Governor,with copies
of the "ourt ,."ord,
showinghe had"steered"the case,appendedat Exhibit "c-1,'and..c-6" thereto.
Thereafter,I far(edto Chairman Horan a written requestthat he forward to Ms. Bacter
CJA's
document-supported
October16,2000reportunderacoversheetthat askedthat he..pleas€do so
IMMEDIATELY" (Exhibit"B-4"). As of November13,2000,it appearsChairman
Horanhad
not dones, 6 Ms. Borter $atedto me shehad still not receivedit when I telephoned
her on that
date.

n

The SenateJudiciaryCommitteetranscriptcontaineda December10,1998letter fro*
tlren Stag:Bar
PresidentMmre !o JudiciaryCommiueeChairmanJamesLack,advisingthat the State
Bar's
Judicial
Selection
Committeehadfowd JusticeRosenblattto be "we-l!qlalified" pursuantto the attrched'.Guidelines,,.
However,
"Guidelines"
the
werenot part of thetranscript,whichrefenedio the letterat pages7 and33.
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OnOctober20,2000,theWomen'sBarAssociation
(WBASNY)issueda.l\dediaAdvisory'
(Exhibit"C-1"),statingthatitsPresident,
Deborah
Kaplan,hadreleased
ratingsfor..the*"rn

candidatesproffered by the Commissionon Judicial Vacancies"- pr"ru-ubly meaning the
Commissionon Judicial Nomination. This pressreleasestatedthat all s€venhad beenfound -*"ff
qualified" - without indicating what other ratings were available. No letter was
sent to the
Governor.

According to the pressrelease,the Women's Bar Association'sJudiciary Commitee,
co-chaired
by its immediatepastpresiden! Marjorie Lesch,and its currentvice-presidengGngei
Schroeder,
"conducted
an extensiverwiew of the qualificationsof the nominees".In the words of president
Kaplan,*WBASNY takesits responsibilityas participantsin this processvery
seriously,and is
confident that it has renderedfair and accuratejudgments about the qualifications
of each
recommendee
for appointmentto the highestcourt of our state."
Howeveq no one from its JudiciaryCommitteecontactedCJA aboutthe October 16,
2000 reporf
which was hand-deliveredto the homeof co-ChairLeschat approximately2:15 p.m.
on Ociober
l7th.

of the reportfollowed my contactingtheWomen'sBar Associationon Tuesday,October
?$"ry
l0'', when I left aphone messageon its.answeringmachine(212-3624445). With noresponse,
I called€ain, on Thursday,October l2h, at which time I spoketo its ExecutiveDirector,'Linda
chiaverini. Ms. chiaverini told me that shehadgiven rny phon. messageto Ms. Lrsctu
who she
statedshouldbe calling me shortly. Meantime,shegaveme both a portut and oflice
addressfor
deliveryof cJA's repor! which I told her was then being drafted.
Shortlythereafter,Ms. Leschcatledandwe hadan amiableconversation",li.it.d
by the fact that
shedid not havegreatdeal of time. Ms. Leschexpressedinterestand appreciationtl*t
CJA would
be making awritten presentation,whosecontentI briefly describedt9 h;. My impression
was thd
sh9was largelyresponsiblefor the investigation,that shedid not haveu gr"utdealof
experience
with judicial evaluations,andthat sheconceivedit asbeingaboutreadinfthe written
opinionsof
the mostlyjudicial candidates,which shehadnot asyet secured.So tha therewould
be no delay
in her receivingCJA's reporf I offeredto deliverit to her Bronx law office. However,
asshetold
me sheeitherdoesnot work therefull time or would be working out of her home
on thejudicial
evaluations,sheprovidedme with her apartmentaddressso that I could leavethe report
*itt tt .
concierge.
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This conversationirrcludedmy rnentioningthat CJA DiroctorDoris Sassorcrhad
bgl presidentofthc
New York Women'sBar Association.
l8

Ms. I"eschalso requestedthat I include someinformation aboutCJA with the report,
as shestated
sheknew nothingaboutthe organization.This ignorance-I believegenuine- seemed
to indicaie
that she had not been a member of the ad ioc Judiciary Committeewhen
it evaluatedthe
Commission on Judicial Nomination's prior recommendeesor that her predecessor
cochairwomergMarianneSussnanand LenoreKrarner,andher predecessor
Women's Bar presiden!
MelindaBass,hadwithheldfrom the CommitteemembersCJA's NovemberlE, l99g
letterto the
City Bar's Executive Committee.Each had been fa<ed copies under a November
19, l99g
coverletterto Ms- Sussman(Exhibit "K'), identifyingMs. Sussman'sunwillingness
to speakwith
CJA's Director Doris Sassowerand to receivedocumentsfrom CJA for consideration
by the
women's Bar Associationin evaluatingCourt of Appealscandidates.
On Mondayaftemoon,October166,I telephonedMs. Lesch'slaw office, but strewar
nd there.
I left a messagethat I would be deliveringthereportthe next dayto her apartment
building ashad
beendiscussed.
The next day, I took a cab to her apartmentbuilding, telephoning her from
the lobby d
approximately2:00 p.m. She statedshewas busyworking but ttratishould leaveit
wittt-the
concierge. Before doing so, I affixed a "post-it" note to the report statingthat the report
was
exhemelytime-consumingandcostlyto reproduceand assembleand if, following the evaluation,
it was not needed,it shouldbe returnedto us.
On Monday, October23d, the Law Journalpublisheda front-pageitem that the Women,s
Bar
"C-Z-).
Associationhad "highly recommended-all seven candidates
I thereupon
16xtrlUit
telephonedits oftice and left a voice mail messagefor informationaboutthe ratingsand foithe
return of CJA's report, if it were no longer needed.Thereafter,I sent a fax setting forth
these
requests,faxing a copy,as well, to Ms. Lesch(Exhibit *C-3-).
By Wednesday,October25n, in the absenceof any response,I againphonedthe
offrce of the
Women's Bar. Ms. Chiaverini answeredand immediatelystatedthai CJA's report
had been
"shredded
on site at The PrincetonClub". My shockedresponsewas to questionwhetherthe
Committee did not have proceduresto preserveevidentiarymaterialsii ttaa considered
in
reachingits ratings and did not maintain them as part of iis records,where they
would be
availablefor future referencefor subsequent
evaluationsfor Court of Appeals' recommendees.
Ms. Chianerinitold me thatthe JudiciaryCommittee'sratingswereissuedonly by a press
release,
without any reportor letterto the Governor. In responseto my requestthat shi far me
u "opy,
sheaskedfor CJA's far number. I told her that therewould iave beenno needto
ask me for
suchinformationhadthe Women'sBar Associationretainedour materialsand opened
a file on
us. I also requestedthat shesenda hard copy- and provideda mailing address.
Ms' Chiaveriniwas not ableto rcspondto my inquiriesasto JudiciaryCommittee'sprocedures
and the identitiesof its members,advisingme to call Ms. Lesch. I did so shortly
thereafter.In
l9

this, on first and only convcrsationsinceher receiptof CIA's October t6, 2000 reporf Ms.
Leschexpressednot the slighte* appreciationfor havingbeenprovidedwith sgctrsrbsantial
and
substantiatedpresentation,which she receivedwithout so much as settingfoot out the
door.
'C-3').
Rather, she began by "tak[ing] issue" with my October 23d fax
Taking
lnxhibit
umbragethat my fa>(had italicizedthat I had hand-deliveredCJA's report to her home at her
request streclaimedthat this was "misleading",but refusedto setnat forttr in writing which
I
invited her to do.
Ms. l,esch also sated that strewas strockedat "the tenof of my fi4 objecting that I had
asked
for the namesof the JudiciaryCommitteemembers.Shecontendedthat I shouldknow that
this
was "confidential". Shetold me that it was anad hoc committee,screeningonly for the
Court
of Appeals,and that eachof the l5 statechapterscan senda representati.*re]
gowever, when I
askedher if therewas a quorumrequirementfor the Committee,her responsewas that she
was
suretherewas somethingaboutthat in theby-laws.As to whethertherewerewritten procedures,
it seemedfrom Ms. Lesch's responsethat theremight not be any. In any even! shestated
that
neithersuchprocedures- nor the bylaws-- were publicly available. Her position was
that if I
joined the Women's Bar Association,I would have accessto this information,
but not as a
memberof the public,which sheviewedasthe"beneficid'of the ratingqhavingno entitlement
to information as to how they are arrived at or who is involved. As to whetherthe candidatesare
requiredto completethe uniformjudicial questionnaire
-. which wasthe impressionI hadgotten
when I askedher that questionin our initial October12ftconversation- Ms. Leschnow stated
that ther@ommendees
could supply"any materialstheyhadcompletedfor the process".To thiq
I respondedthat the recommendees
do not completethe uniformjudicial questionnaireas part
of the Commissionon JudicialNomination'sprocess.
Ms. Leschalso confirme4 I believewithout apology,that CJA's reporthad been..shreddedon
site" - but that the sitewas no! asMs. chiaverini hadtold me, "The Princetonclub", but..The
HarvardClub", which is wherethe interviewswith the sevenCourt of Appealsrecommendees
had beenheld. Shealsostatedthat the Women'sBar Association'sJudiciaryCommitteekeeps
no records.

The New York StateTrial Lawyers Association'soctober 20, 2000letter to the Governor,s
counsel'JamesMcGuire,is signedby its president,LenoreKramer(Exhibit"D-l',). In no-frills
fashion,it advisesof the StateTrial Lawyers'ratingsof the Commissionon JudicialNomination,s
recommendees.
It makesno claimsaboutthe thoroughness
or excellenceof any investigation,
which it doesnot purport to have evenundertaken.Instead,it claims only thata..panelof
16
members"interviewedthe sevenr@ornmendees.
As to this "panel", no coliectivenarneis given.
Nor are any of its 16 participantsidentified or the basisfor their participation-- whethe-r,for
example,they are current officers or former oflicers, occupy a certain ranlg or represent
a
geographicdistribution.
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Thc sameis truc of its 'News Releasc'(Exhibit "D-2\,except for the implicationof
credibility
from its self-descriptionas "the largestspecialtybar associationin New ytrk State...
devotedto
strengtheningand preservingthe civil justice system."
konically, of all four bar associationsraingg thoseof the Stat€Trial La11ryers
harc thc s'perficial
aura of greatestcredibility. This becauseonly its ratingsarenot uniform for all sevencandidates,
being split in two categories:four candidatesbeing"Highly Recommended-- JusticeCraneand
JudgeNewton, arnongthem - and threecandidatesbeing..Recommended',.
Then, too, the quote from StaleTrial Lawyers immediatepast presiden! David Golumb,
on thc
front pageof the Law Journal'sOctoberl7mabove-the-foldarticle,"Coufi ofAppals Nominees
Grilled by Bar Groups"(Exhibit'.E"),
"we are looking
for judges who have shown independence,objectivity, a
willingnessto upholdthe taditions of an independent
judiciary andan independent
justice
civil
systemand protectionsof litigants' rights to a fair trial and a fair
lawsuit."
givesthe impressionthat StateTrial Lawyersis going to aggressivelyinsistthat candidates
meet
theseimportantstandards.Nothing could be further from the truth.
It was only becauseof the October176Law Joumalarticle(Exhibit *E-) that I learnedthat State
Trial Lawyerswas evaluting the sevenrecommendees.
Previously,I had askedCity Bar counsel
Alan Rothsteinand counsel'soffrceat the StateBar22asto which bar associations
were screening.
Neither identifiedthe StateTrial Lawyers.
I phonedStateTrial Lawyers Ql2-349-5890) shortly after 9:00 a.m. on October lTth and was
directedto Corinne Locke, its Director of Financeand Administration. I told her about CJA's
repo4 which I was preparingto deliverto the other bar associations,and askedher to whom
at
Trial Lawyersit shouldbe delivered.Sherecommended
I call PresidentKramer'slaw office (Zl2226'ffi2)' which I did, arrangingwith a secretarythat I would deliver the report there so that
PresidentKramer could begin reviewingit. However,the secretarythen called back to say
that
Ms. Kramerwas not going to be in andthat,therefore,I shoulddeliverthe reportto the office
of
StateTrial Lawyers. So as not to delaygetting the report into the handsof someonewho was
going to be participatingin the evaluation,I calledMs. Locke baclg askingwhetherthere
was a
memberto whom I coulddirectlybring the report. I calledbackseveraltimesoverthe next hourg
Ms. Iocke told me shehadn't beenableto find anyoneto whom I could deliverit andthat I shoulj
bring it to the office. I arrivedat thereat approximately4:40 p.m. After speakingwith Nathan,
zt

I believeI obtainedthis informatiqrfrom Kit McNary,with wtrqn I spokeqr Octoberl2tlr, ut I
ca called
to inquireasto the middleinitial of JohnHoran-- therebeingmorethanonelistedin thephone
book.
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who introducedhimself asthe onewho was going to photocopythe reportfor the
members,I gave
the report in hand,to Ms. Locke.
The next day,I telephonedthe StateTrial Lawyers' o{fice and learnedthat Nathanhad not
come
in that day. My voice mail messagefor Ms. Locke was not returned.
On Tuesday,October24s, the Law Journalprinteda front-pageitem announcingthe State
Trial
Lawyers'ratings(Exhibit "D'3"). After leavingavoice maii me"sagefor Ms. t-octceat 9:15
a.m.,
asking,inter alia, that a copy of any letter or pressreleaseaboutthe Trial Lawyers' ratings
be
fa(ed and,additionally,requestingthe returnof CJA's reporf if it was no longerneeded,
I senta
that-effect (Exhibit *D4"). I left anothervoicemail mess4geat l0:10 am. the next
day,
5,:
October25", asI receivedno response.Two hourslater,I calledagain,speakingto Natharu
who
told me that he believedthe reportmay havebeendestroyedat Thi HarvardClub.
The following day,Thursday,OstoberZ# 6.10:1E a.m.),I calledMs. Iocke andwasfinally
able
to reachher. Shesaidthe reporthad not beendestroyedand that shewould return it to us.
She
also statedshe would fo< the pressreleaseand check if there was an accompanyingletter.
However, as to my requestfor information about the StateTrial Lawy"rr' pro"idui", 61d
th"
identitiesof thosewho participatedin the ratings,Ms. Locke told me to call iresident Kramer.
I
promptly did this - and not long after Ms. Kramerreturnedmy call.
In our brief phone conversation,Ms. Kramer refusedto disctoscanything about either
the
proceduresof the StateTrial Lawyers' evaluatingpanelor the identity oiit, -"-bership even
after I told her that the StateBar enclosesits Guidelineswith its reportto the Governorand that
the StateBar, along with the City Bar, had provided me a copy of the membershipof
their
committeeinvolved in their evaluations.When I askedif the StateBar had sent a letter to
the
Governorin addition to the pressrelease- neitherof which had then beenfa:<edto me - Ms.
Kramer statedshe"presume[d]"therewas a letter.Incredibly,somewherein the middle
of the
conversation,sheaskedme who I was exactly.Shestatedthat sherecollectedhaving previously
seensomethingfrom me. However, when I askedher whether she was familiar with
CJA,s
October 16, 2000 report sheclaimednot to be. I'm sureI expressedshock and amazement,
as
surelyI was shockedandamazed.The conversationendedwith her hangingup on me. This
was
shortlyafterher signedOctober24h letterto the Governor'scounsel- the sameasstrehadtold
me
she"presume[d]"existed-- cameoverthe for that sitson my desk. This was while we were
still
speaking.
In an attemptto verifi whetherothersat StateTrial Lawyershad seenCJA,s October 16,2WO
report,I telephonedits ExecutiveDirector,JayHalfon (212-349-5890)at l:00 p.m. on Thursday,
October26s, leavinga messagefor him. I calledhim againat I l:35 a.m. the next day, Friday,
October27h, atwhich time we-hada reasonablypleasantconversation.He, too, $atedthat he
did
not know of CJA's report,but explainedthat this was becausehe was busywith something
else.
I recountedmy disturbingconversationwith Ms. Kramer.Mr. Flatfonseemednotto grve any great

l|Gight to the StateTrial Lawyer's screeningprocessand told me that it was ..a waste of
time" to
ty to pursuethe matter,as "whateverthey did, they did".
Nevertlreless,I decidedto telephoneMr. Golumb Ql2-661-g000),uilro, ftom his quote in
the
October176Law Joumalarticle(Exhibit"E ), I prezumedto havebeeninvolvedin the evaluation
- or, as StateTrial Lawyers' immediatepastpresiden!
of the r@ornmendees
could at leasttell me
whetherMs. Kramer's refusalto provide any informationaboutthe evaluationprocessand the
identitiesof thoseinvolvedwas in keepingwith somepolicy. I left trro telephonemessagesfor
him at I l:50 a.m.and4:20 p.m. on Friday,October27th. I thenfollowed this up by a third cAt
at l:30 p.m. on Monday,October306,at which time Mr. Golumbspoketo me. Mr. Golumbhad
no ideawho I wasior what CJA was and had not seenthe October16
,ZOAOreport. Nor was he
digurbed by this - evenwhen I told him that I had hand-deliveredthe report to tire Trial Lawyers,
offrce on October 17ft and that it establishedthe unfitnessof two of the candidatesthat Trial
Lawyershad ratedas"highly r@ommended-.IvIr.Golumbaskedme which candidates,
and upon
my telling him, he was not concernedthat the panel had not seenthe report. He expresr"dno
intere$in my furnistringhim a copyto him in takinganyconectivesteps.ilor did he deviatefrom
Ms' Kramer's positionas to the confidentialityof the StateTrial Lawyers' evaluationprocedures
and the identities of those involved. He also rejected my suggestionthat he take up the
confidentialityissuewith other offrcersand former officers of the StateTrial Lawyers.
Thereafter,pursuanttomy requestto Ms. Locke that StateTrial Lawyersretum CJA's October
16,
2000 report and substantiatingFile Folders "A" and "B", if thiy were not neededafter
is
evaluation'thosematerialswerereturnedby mail. Theywerein evenmore"untouchedby human
hands"conditionthanthe identicaldocumentswhich the City Bar retumed. Like the returned
City
Bar documents,therewere no creasemarksindicatingthat pageshad beenfolded back. Whil;
the pristineconditionof the reportmaybe dueto the fact thatthe lGmember StateTrial Lawyers,
evaluatingteamhadbeendishibutedcopiesof thereport,without exhibits,it alsowould mean
thd
no onethereaftersawfit to examinethe exhibitsappended
to the originalreportandthe documents
in File Folders"A" and"B", which, indeed,seemedasif theyhadniver beendisturbed.
Certainly,
no one everopenedCJA's accompanyingfolded brochure,with insert,which was alsoretumed.
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VI
In ptrporting to enaluate the qualifications of the seven candidates recommended by the
Commissionon JudicialNomination,noneof the bar associationshavedisclosedttreir conflicts
of interests.Indeed,the only discerniblereasonfor the bar associations'refusalsto disclosethe
identities of those participatingin the evaluationsis to hide their innumerablepersonaland
professionalrelationshipswith the candidatesbeing evaluated,most of whom may be presumed
to be currentor pastmembersof one or more of the variousbar associationsor invited speakers
and participantsin their programmingt'.
This would explain the unwillingnessof all four bar sssociationsto confront snenthe..neutralo
issueof the faciallyinsuffrciencyof the Commissionon JudicialNomination'sOctober4, 200O
report - as a determinationby them that the report failed to make the "findings" required by
Judiciary Law $63.3 would mean that the Governorcould not properly appoint any of these
- including thosewith whom they havethe closestrelationships.
recommendees
Most obvious is JamesMoore, recommendedby the Commissionon Judicial Nomination's
October4,2000 report,and identifiedin its appended"summaryof careers"asStateBar president
in 1998-1999. As a recentpast president,Mr. Moore plainly has large numbersof closc
relationships
with thoseon the StateBar's Committeeon JudicialSelection,manyof whom he
may haveappointedto the Committee,possiblyincludingJoshuaPruzansky(Exhibit..B-5"), who,
in any eventwas his immediatepredecessor
as StateBar president.
As for the City Bar, its "full Executive Committee", which determinesthe ratings of the
Commissionon JudicialNomination'srecommendees
basedon reportsfrom threememberpanels
to which it suppliesa member(Exhibit "A-1"), includesone of the recommendees,
RichardT.
Andrias(Exhibit "A-6"). It alsoincludesa memberof the Commissionon JudicialNomination,
E. I-eo Milonas,whosenameappearson the letterheadon which the facially-violativeOctober4,
2000 report is written. Even assumingthat JudgesAndrias and Milonas did not themselves
participatein the evaluation- which the public has no way of knowing - their personal
and
professionalfriends surelyremained.
Neither the StateBar nor the City Bar enclosetheir pertinentcommitteemembershiplists with
their ratings(Exhibits "A-1" and "B-1"). Nor do they speciry-- when, belatedlyand with
reluctance,they disgorgesuchlists - which committeemembers,if any,disqualifiedthemselves
from participation. Both alsorefuseto disclosethe compositionof the appointedsubcommittees
andpanelsresponsible
for the purported"investigation"of the individualcandidates.
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Tlre"summaryof carocrs"portianof the Commissionon JudicialNomination'sOctober4,2p1report
includesgenericdescriptions
thattheyare"Active in professional...
affairs.,'

Asforthestrate
TrialLarycn Association,
yhoseratingsarethemo$significant
because
theyare
notall uniform,it whollyrefuses
to identifuanything
uboutthe16paicipantsin its screening

including the basis for. their participation- whether as current
or past presidents,offrcers,
committeeheads'committeemenrberqwhethertheyrepresenta geographic
diversity,or a diversity
of se:qreligion,ethnicity(Exhibit*D-l-).
Only slightly more is disclosedby the Women's Bar Association.Its screeningentity,
called its
"Judiciary
Committee", is "comprised of State Offrcers and representativesof each
of the
-Hor""""r,
associations'fifteen chaptersacrossthe State" (Exhibit *C-l-).
the Women,s Bar
refusesto clari$ the identities of these"State Offrcers" and geographicrepresentatives
or how
manyactuallyparticipatedin the evaluation.Only the identitiesofttt" Committee,s
co-chairsare
known: is immediatepa'$presidentand its currentvicepresident. Thus, it is
undisclosedwhether
its currentpresiden!DeborahKaplaruwhosenameappearson the "Media Advisor/'announcing
the ratingsandmakingcomplimentarycommentsaboutthe"Governor'sScreeningpanel,,
andth!
Association'srole in the process- is herselfa participant(Exhibit "C-1"). president
Kaplanis
employedby JudgeNewton- a fact evidentfrom the list of officerson its website(Exhibit ,iC4,,),
but, significantly,not disclosedin the..MediaAdvisory".
That PresidentKaplan issuedthe "Media Advisory" shows not only her insensitivity
to thc
"appearance
of impropriety" obviousto thosein the legal communityand public aware
of her
employmentby JudgeNewtoq but the insensitivityof thoseactiveat the Women,sBar
and on the
Committee,who can be presumedaware of their President'semploymentand
of their own
conflicts of interestresultingtherefrom,both actualand apparent.
Suchacfualconflictswould surelyaccountfor the Committee'sfailureto pursueevidence
relating
to JudgeNewton's unfitness- suchaspresentedby CJA's October16,2000 report -as well as
the relatedevidenceasto JusticeCrane'sunfitness.This, in additionto accountingfor
its failure
to confrontthe facial deficiencyof the Commissionon JudicialNomination'sOctober
4, 2000
report. It would alsoexplainwhy, ratherthanrefumCJA's reportasrequestd
the Women,sBar
would haveit and its substantiating
proof "shreddedon site".
llten, too, there is the profound conflict of interestsharedby the City Bar, State
Bar, and the
women's Bar. It resultsfrom their complicitouscover-upof the commission
on Judicial
Nomination'ssubversionof "merit selection"- andthe comrptionof the Commission
on Judicial
Conduct- evidentiarily-presented
to themtwo yearsago by CJA's Novemberlg, l99g letterin
the contextof their evaluationofJusticeRosenblatt'rr-did-*y. Suchcomplicity,
which included
their fraudulent approval ratings for JusticeRosenblatt,would have been
exposedhad they
addressed
CJA's October16,2000report,with its appended
Novemberlg, l99g letter.
Some of the samepoople involved in this year's evaluationsby the City Bar,
State'Bar, and
Women'sBar were involvedin the evaluationstwo yearsago. As hereinaboverecited,
Mr. Stave
is suchan example,two yearsagoaschairmanofthostate Bar's JudicialSelection
Committeeand
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this yearasa member. StateTrial Lawyershesident LeiroreKramer,wtro may
havebccn involved
this year in the StateTrial I-awyers' evaluation,was, two years
4go, co-chair of the Women,s Bar
Judiciarycommittee (Exhibit "K"). At the City Bar, Daniel roiU, a member
of its Executive
Committeetwo yearsago is still a memberof its ExecutiveCommitteeza
(Exhibits uA-6,,,*A-7,).
Having "kept the lid" on the comrptionexposedby CJA's November18, 1998lefrer,edr had
an
obvious self-interestin "keeping the lid" on the continuedcomrption demonstratedby the October
16,2000 report, for which they were responsibleby their inaction and cover-uprwo years
ago.
Plainly,too, theycould counton the help of their fellow bar evaluators,who doubttessiy"r" J*
friendswith other bar membersinvolved in the 1998cover-up. As illustrative,membersof the
City Bar's currentExecutiveCommittee(Exhibit'A,6') may be presrmedto havepersonaland
professionalrelationshipswith former City Bar PresidentMichael Cooper, who was
on the
ExecutiveCommitteeduring his presidency(Exhibit "A-7"). There is no indication that
Mr.
Cooperdisqualifiedhimselffrom evaluationof JusticeRosenblatt. As pointedout by CJA,s June
20,2000letter to PresidentDavis (Exhibit "G", p. l4), following th! ExecutiveCommittee's
fraudulentapprovalrating for JusticeRosenblatt,PresidentCoopeiconcededthat he and Justice
Rosenblatthad beenclassmates.
PresidentDavis serveson the City Bar's currentExecutiveCommittee.CJA's June20, 2000 letter
establishesthat in the four months before the ExecutiveCommittee'sapprovalratings of the
Commissionon JudicialNomination'srecommendees,
he becamefully knowledgeableof its
fraudulentapprovalratingfor JusticeRosenblatt,
coveringup for the corruition of the Commission
on JudicialNominationandCommissionon JudicialConduct(Exhibit"G", pp. l3-15). The fact
that in thosefour monthshe choseto takeNO actionto ensurethat there*outd UeNO repeator to otherwiseaddressCJA's fully-documentedshowingof the City Bar's complicity, over and
again, in systemicgovernmentalcomrption - is inexplicable but for his own personal and
professionaltieswith thoseresponsible
andcomplicitousin the systemicjudicial comrptiontherein
detailed. To no avail CJA's June 20,2OOOletter expresslyreferredto theseties, reminding
PresidentDavis of his "duWunderethicalcodesof professionalresponsibility...
to rise abovetth;
so asto actl on behalfof the public andcity Bar's rank andfile" (Exhibiti.G', p.24).
Finally,it shouldbe obviousdra addingto thepersonalandprofessionalrelationshipsamongthose
in the inner circles of bar leadershipare their personaland professionalrelationshipswith
governmentalofficers who havebeenaided and abetted the com.rptionof the Commisiion
on
JudicialNominationand Commissionon JudicialConductpresentJ by CJA's October16,2000
report. This includesthis State'smostpowerfulpublic oflicers,suchasGovernorpataki and State
As maybe seenfrom CJA's Jtrne20s letterto PresidentEvans,Mr. Kolb wasMr. Kamins,predecessor
as Chairmanof the City Bar's JudiciaryCommittee.In that capacity,he becamepersonallyfamiliar
with the
professionalism
andshengthof CJA's advocacyandwith theCity Bar's recordof inactionandfalsestaternent
in
faceof docunrentary
proof of thecornrptionofjudicial selectionanddisciptineprocesses
(Exhibit..G,, pp. 2l-23).
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AttorneyGeneralSpitzer,whosecomplicityandcover-upis detailedby CJA,3March
26,lgg
,,A-2,,
ethicscomplaint- andSeptember
15,1999 supplemenfannexed
asExhibis
and..B,,to
CJA's October16,2000report,aswell as in CJA'sFebruary23, ZOOO
letterto the Governor,
enclosed
in File Folder"A". It alsoincludesChiefJudgeKayg whosecomplicity,is s'mmarizej
by CJA'sOctober16,2000report(atpp. l4-15)andsubstantiated
byCJA'sMarch3,2000,Ap'l
18, 2000 and June 30, 2000 lettersto her, culminatingin CJA's August3, 2,0A0juaiciA
misconduct
complaintagainsther,filed with theCommission
on JudicialConduct- enciosedin
ee

File Folder

6t'25.

Obviously,the culpability of individual lawyersinvolved in the bar evaluationsis predicatedon
their havingbeenprovidedwith CJA's October16,2000repor! eitheroriginal or copies.kr fac!
bar association"gatekeepers",with their own institutionaland personatsett-intereststo protec!
may havewithheld it from bar membersinvolved in the evaluations.Similarly, two yearsago, bar
"gatekeepers"
mayhavewithheldCJA's November18, 1998letter,alsofor reasonsof institutional
and personalself-interest.

VIr

Conclusion

This report,filed with the First DepartnentDisciplinaryCommittee,will testwhetherNew york,s
Codeof ProfessionalResponsibilityand DisciplinaryRulesadoptedby this State'sfour Appellate
Divisionsareto be appliedto this State'smostpowerfulbar associations
andthe prominentand
preeminentlawyerswho, in the nameof thoseassociations,
purportedto evaluatethi qualifications
of candidates
for our State'shighestcourt. If the CodeandRulesarenot to be appliJ h"r., based
on the above-recitedfacts,attestedto by the accompanyingVerification, it is hardto conceiveof
any circum$anceswherethey would - or should- be appliedto lesserbar associationsand lawyers
evaluatinglesserjudicialcandidates.Indeed,if not hereapplied,the Instituteon professionalism
in the Law shouldrecommendthat DR 8-I 02(a) 122I.IYCRRgI 200.a3(a)l be scrappedasa deceit
on the public so thatthe public canunderstand
that bar associations
andtheir politically-connected
lawyersare free to renderriggedand fraudulentjudicial ratings,with impunity.
This reportwill alsotestwhetherthereis anybasisfor tust and confidencein the Chief Judge's
Committeeto PromotePublic Trust and Confidencein the Legal System,to whonr"via theCtrief
2s

The Chief Judge'scomplicityhasbecomesteadilynpre activeandshameless.This maybe seen
by her
€ndorsement
of JusticeGraffeo'sappointment,quotedinthe Governor'sown pressreleaseof the appointnent
"F-l')
- whichwasin faceof theChiefJudge'sreceiptof CJA's
(Exhibit
Octob€r16,2000reportandknowledge
that the Governorhadlikewisereceivedit.
Evenapartfrom CJA's October16, 2000 report,suchendorsemcnt
violates gl00.5A(c) of the Chief
Administrator'sRulesGoverningJudicialConduct,proscribinga judge from "publicly endding...another
candidatefor public office." Certainly,it canonly-haveaninhibitingiffot on citizens,particglarlylaiyers,
who
might be contemplatingopposingJusticeGraffeo'sconlirmation.
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Judge, it is being submitted. Based on the bar associations' demonstrated
complicity in the
comrption of "merit selection" appointmentto the Court of Appeals,
the Committee mu$
recognizethe good and sufiicient reasonfor the public's distrustot,
*d contemptfor, the legal
esablistrmenfwhich will not changeunlessanduntil the bar is held accountableas likerrisethe
public offtcers and agencieswhose comrption was the bar's duty to
expose. To that end, the
Committeeto PromotePublic Trust and Confidencein the Legal Systemmust notifr
the First
DepartnentDisciplinaryCommitteethat it endorsesinvestigationof tiis professional
misconduct
complaint. It must also do what the bar associations
were requestedto do by CJA's October 16,
2000 report: to call on the Chief Judge,the Legislature,and the Governor- ..the
appointinj
authoritieswho designatethe membersof both the Commissionon JudicialNomination
and the
Commissionon JudicialConduct- to launchan official investigationof these
two stateagencies
on which so muchof thejudicial processand 'Rule of Law, in New york r"s.i'
@;-;)r;-'
Two membersofthe Committeeto PromotePublicTrustandConfidencein
the I-egalSystemwill
be especiallytestedby this report: JusticeGraffeo,aspiringto sit on our State'shighest
court,and
SenateJudiciaryCommitreeChairmanLacb who wilipr.rid" overher confirmation
hearing.iheir
obligationat the hearingis to confrontthe evidencepresentedhereinand by
CJA's OctoLr 16,
2000 report and ensuretha the public hasa meaningfulopportunityto "hearri
and ..beheard- with
respectthereto.

:
- ^ Obvicusly,for this to happen,membersof theCornmitteeto Prornotepublic Trust andConlidenocin th€
Irgal Srtem havinga biasandself-interest
mttstrecusethemselves.Apart from Mr. IGmins,this shouldincltde,
inter alia, the Committee'sco-chairWilliam Thompson,formerly the highest-ra"r.injlracial
memberof the
Cqnmissiqrqr JudicialCondrrct.His lawlesscsrductwith JusticeRosenblau
on appellateparrclsof theAppellate
Division, SecondDeparhnentand as a defendantin the
$1983federalaction,hris L. ilrron", v. Hon. Guy
Mangano, et al, was the-subjectof fow facially-meriiorious judicial misconduct
complaintsfilod with the
Commissionon Jtdicial Conduct,whoseunlawfuldismissalsprtipitatea the Article
7g proceedin
gs Doris L.
fussowerv. commissionandElenaRuth sassower
v. commiision28

VERIFICATION

STATEOFNEWYORK
)
COLINTY OF WESTCHESTER ) ss.:
ELENA RUTH sAssowER, being duly sworn,deposesand says:
The facts setforth in the Centerfor JudicialAccountability'sNovember 13, 2000
reporton "The ComplicitousRole of the Bar Associationsin the Comrptionof
'Merit
Selection'Appointmentto the New York Court of Appeals",pertainingto
my interactionwith the New York StateBar Association,the Associationofthe Bar
of the City ofNew York, the Women'sBar Associationof the Stateof New yorlq
and the New York Trial LawyersAssociationare,to the bestof my knowledgeand
recollection,true and correct.
Similarty, the report's other recited facts are, to the best of my knowledge and
belief, true and correct.

4",ru1 €
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Swornto beforeme this
l3mdayof November2000
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